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============

Aspects of the urban environment appear linked to the occurrence of intimate partner violence (IPV). For example, census-based measures of neighborhood social disadvantage, such as percentage of households living below the Federal poverty line and area-wide unemployment level, are associated with IPV risk, even after accounting for individual-level socioeconomic factors.[@CR1]--[@CR4] Self-reported neighborhood social disorder (e.g., respondent report of crime, drug selling, street fights, empty or abandoned buildings, graffiti) was an independent risk factor for IPV among a national sample of married/cohabiting men and was shown to moderate the association between drinking and IPV among the sample's married/cohabiting women.[@CR5] One aspect of the neighborhood environment that may be related to IPV risk but has largely gone unanalyzed is alcohol outlet density. Outlet density (i.e., geographic distribution of bars/pubs, restaurants, and off-premise outlets) may affect the likelihood of IPV through several potential mechanisms. Greater numbers of alcohol outlets within a neighborhood may: (1) indicate loosened normative constraints against violence; (2) promote problem alcohol use among at-risk couples; and (3) provide environments where groups of persons at risk for IPV may form and mutually reinforce IPV-related attitudes, norms, and problem behaviors.[@CR6] Both high neighborhood median income and high income inequality appear to be associated with greater likelihood of drinking,[@CR7] while heavy drinking may be associated with neighborhood disadvantage.[@CR8] Given this, together with the fact that heavy or problem drinking is linked to the occurrence of IPV,[@CR9]^,^[@CR10] understanding the role of alcohol outlet density, especially in the context of socially disadvantaged neighborhoods, may hold important implications for environmental IPV prevention strategies.[@CR6]

Alcohol outlet density has been found to be associated with violent assault in cross-sectional and longitudinal studies. For example, Lipton and Gruenewald[@CR11] found that bar density in California was associated with greater rates of assault, while restaurant density was associated with less violence. Alcohol outlet density significantly contributed to rates of assaultive violence in an analysis of inner-city census tracts in Kansas City, Missouri.[@CR12] Similar findings were reported in an ecologic study of outlet density and violent crime, controlling for neighborhood sociostructural factors, in Austin and San Antonio, Texas.[@CR13] In a longitudinal analysis on alcohol availability and assault, Gruenewald and Remer[@CR14] found that bars and off-premise outlets were related to assault rates over time, based on an ecological analysis of 581 California zip code areas. Yu et al.[@CR15] found that civic unrest in L.A. during 1992 led to damaged alcohol outlets and decreased alcohol sales. Beginning 1 year later, census tracts that experienced alcohol outlet closures had a greater decrease in assault rates.

To date, few studies have analyzed the association between alcohol outlet density and IPV. An ecological analysis of New Jersey municipalities by Gorman et al.[@CR16] found that a census-based composite measure of social disadvantage was strongly correlated with IPV rates, while alcohol outlet density was not. A multilevel analysis conducted by McKinney et al.,[@CR17] based on a national sample of married/cohabiting couples, found that alcohol outlet density increased the risk for male-to-female IPV and that this relationship differed for couples who did and did not report alcohol-related problems. The purpose of the current study is to investigate the ecological association of alcohol outlet density (bars, restaurants, and off-premise outlets) with IPV-related police calls (from 2006 to 2009) and IPV-related crime reports (from 2001 to 2009) for the city of Sacramento, California while accounting for census-based indicators of poverty, unemployment, and racial/ethnic composition. Situated in the Central Valley, Sacramento is the capital and 7th largest city in the state, with a 2008 estimated population of 463,794. We hypothesized that greater numbers of outlets, especially bars and off-premise outlets, would be positively related to both IPV-related outcomes.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data Acquisition {#Sec3}
----------------

**IPV-Related Police Calls** Information on IPV-related calls was collected from Sacramento Police Department dispatch data. Data was available from 2006 to 2009. Two primary codes were included in the definition of domestic violence calls. The first code (273.5) includes domestic violence calls that involved reports of physical violence between a married or dating couple. There are approximately 7,000 calls reported each year with this code. The second code (415DV) covers calls in which verbal altercation between a married or dating couple was reported. There are approximately 6,000 calls per year reported under this code. Multiple calls may have been received for the same incident (and coded differently, depending on the information that the dispatcher received). Data were available for 576 police-defined polygons called electronic data processing (EDP) grids. These are small, stable, well-defined geographic units averaging 0.17 square miles in size. The call analyses below covered 576 EDP grids across 4 years for a total of 2,304 space--time units.

**IPV-Related Crime Reports** Crime report records were also obtained from the Sacramento Police Department. These records are collected and coded using FBI Uniform Crime Report (UCR) protocols. UCR data are used to measure changes in crime rates across the United States, as well as for local law enforcement administration, operation, and management. Typically, these data are generated by police officers inputting the report into the computer system immediately after an incident has been resolved (warning, citation, arrest, etc.). If a police officer responds to a call for service but no reportable crime occurred, a crime report is not generated. For this analysis, domestic violence crime reports were identified using 3 codes: the beating of a spouse or cohabitant (code 273.5), battery of a non-cohabiting spouse (code 243(E)1), and the violation of a court restraining order (code 273.6(A)). Crime report counts were aggregated across 576 EDP grids for 9 years (*n* = 5,184 space--time units).

**Alcohol Outlets Density** Active alcohol retail license data were collected annually from the California Department of Alcohol Beverage Control. Three types of alcohol retail establishments (off-premise establishments, restaurants, and bars) were coded using license type information. Premise addresses were geocoded in ArcView 9.3.1.[@CR18] The models in this analysis used a density measure of the number of outlets of each type within a half mile of each EDP grid centroid. The 3 types of outlets were kept separate in analyses because the direction and strength of associations were expected to differ between restaurants, which often signify upscale areas within a city, and off-premise outlets, which provide less expensive alcohol and tend to be denser in less affluent neighborhoods.

**Census-Based Data** Yearly estimates of US census-based characteristics were assembled by GeoLytics, Inc.[@CR19] at the census block group level. These variables included population count, percentage under 150% of poverty level, percentage high school graduates, unemployment rate, percentage Hispanic, and percentage black. The demographic and economic characteristics from the 330 Sacramento block groups were apportioned to the 576 EDP grids based on the assumption that each block group is demographically homogenous across its geographic area. This apportionment was performed based on the union of polygon overlays in ArcGIS 9.3.1.

Data Analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

Each outcome measure (IPV-related calls and IPV-related crime reports) was analyzed separately using a Bayesian space--time model similar to that of Bernardinelli et al.,[@CR20] implemented in WinBUGS 1.4.3 software[@CR21] as specified in Lawson et al.[@CR22]$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \begin{array}{*{20}{c}} {{\hbox{ProbCn}}{{\hbox{t}}_{{i,k}}}\sim {\hbox{Poisson}}\left( {{\mu_{{i,k}}}} \right)} \hfill \\{{\hbox{Log}}\left( {{\mu_{{i,k}}}} \right) = \log \left( {{\hbox{eProbCn}}{{\hbox{t}}_{{i,k}}}} \right) + \alpha + \xi \cdot {z_i} + \beta \cdot {x_{{i,k}}} + {u_i} + {\delta_i} \cdot {t_k}} \hfill \\\end{array} $$\end{document}$$where ProbCnt~*i*,*k*~ refers to the Poisson probability distribution assumed to represent counts of crime reports or calls in EDP grid *i* in year *k*. Crime report and call outcomes are regressed on exogenous measures represented by fixed and random effects. Variable eProbCnt~*i*,*k*~ represents the expected number of events in each grid and year if total citywide problems are distributed over space and time strictly in proportion to population. Fixed-effect parameter *α* represents an overall intercept. Temporal variation in citywide IPV risks, *ξ*, was modeled using dummy variables *z*~*i*~ for each year after the first year of collected data (2007--2009 for calls, 2002--2009 for crime reports). Parameter vector *β* measures the effects of exogenous zip code by year variables such as outlet densities, demographic, and economic variables.

The random effect *u*~*i*~ allows for the possibility that some EDP grids have a consistently higher (or lower) than average IPV risk throughout the study period that is not explained by their values of exogenous variables. The random effect *δ*~*i*~ allows for the possibility that individual grid areas may have problem risks that are linearly increasing or decreasing over time relative to the city as a whole. Estimates of both *u*~*i*~ and *δ*~*i*~ are implemented using conditional autoregressive (CAR) Bayesian priors to control for the possibility of spatial autocorrelation. This helps smooth spatial patterns by having the predictions for each EDP grid borrow strength from nearby grids' data.[@CR23]

The Bayesian space--time models were allowed to burn-in for 50,000 Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) iterations, after which parameter estimates from the posterior distribution were sampled for 20,000 iterations. Models were estimated using 2 Markov chains, assuming different initial values to assure that both chains produced similar results. Preliminary analyses with both spatially autocorrelated and non-spatial random intercepts did not converge well, so the final model includes only the spatial random effects (*u*~*i*~). Traces of MCMC iterations (not shown) demonstrated good convergence for all parameters in these analyses.

The Deviance Information Criterion (DIC) was used to assess model fit. The DIC captures information about both the goodness of fit and the complexity of a model. The models presented below had the best fit according to the DIC (models with smaller DIC are better supported by the data). These models included the density of each alcohol outlet type (number of bars, restaurants, and off-premise licenses within a half-mile radius), percentage black, percentage Hispanic, and percentage under 150% of poverty line and unemployment rate. Spatial autocorrelation of both the random intercepts and growth rates were calculated using the Moran's *I* statistic[@CR24] in ArcGIS. This statistic can range from −1 (indicating dispersion) to 1 (indicating clustering), with 0 corresponding to a completely random spatial pattern.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive statistics for EDP grids. Means, standard deviations, and ranges were calculated for both the crime report data (which span the years 2001--2009) and calls data (years 2006--2009). EDP grids had an average estimated population of 826 from 2006 to 2009 and 797 from 2001 to 2009 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). An average EPD grid had approximately 1 bar, 3 off-premise outlets, and 6 restaurants within one-half mile of its center. These distributions are all skewed, with a single EDP grid having as many as 87 restaurants in a given year, for example. There were an average of 23.6 IPV-related calls per grid, with a single EDP grid reporting as many as 237 in a single year. As expected, there were fewer IPV-related crime reports than calls per grid polygon per year (mean 4.5, range 0--75). Table 1Descriptive statisticsMeanSDMinimumMaximumIPV-related calls (2006--2009; *n* = 2,304 EDP grids) Population^a^826.1781.01.75717.3 No. of bars^b^0.92.3018 No. of off-premise outlets^b^3.23.5017 No. of restaurants^b^6.111.9087 Percentage of Black^a^13.310.2056.4 Percentage of Hispanic^a^24.111.80.465.9 Percentage of below 150% poverty line^a^29.418.70.983.2 Percentage of unemployed^a^11.012.7097.9 No. of IPV-related calls23.628.80237IPV-related crime reports (2001--2009; *n* = 5,184 EDP grids) Population^a^797.0736.61.65717.3 No. of bars^b^1.02.3019 No. of off-premise outlets^b^3.23.5017 No. of restaurants^b^5.711.1087 Percentage of Black^a^13.310.3058.5 Percentage of Hispanic^a^22.911.50.365.6 Percentage of below 150% poverty line^a^29.919.10.986.4 Percentage of unemployed^a^9.511.00.97.9 No. of IPV-related crime reports4.56.1075^a^Estimates derived from proportioning census blocks to EDP grids based on the union of polygon overlays^b^Number of outlets calculated as the number within 1/2 mile of EDP grid centroid

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the results from the Bayesian space--time models for IPV-related calls and crime reports. The models presented here demonstrated the best model fit according to the DIC criterion. An increase of one off-premise alcohol outlet within a half mile of an EDP grid centroid was associated with an increase in the likelihood of both IPV-related calls and crime reports throughout the 95% credible interval. This suggests that each additional off-premise alcohol outlet is associated with an approximate 4% increase in IPV-related police calls and an approximate 3% increase in crime reports. Neither bars nor restaurants had a clear association with IPV calls or crime reports. Several census-based characteristics were associated with IPV-related crime reports and calls. Higher percentages of both Hispanic and unemployed residents were associated with increases in calls and crime reports, while a greater percent of residents below 150% poverty line was associated with increased risk of IPV calls. The likelihood of IPV-related calls and crime reports varied across years (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For IPV-related crime reports, 2001 and 2009 had the lowest risk + and 2007 the highest. The likelihood of IPV-related calls decreased from 2006 to 2009. The Moran's *I* coefficients for both the varying intercepts and growth rates indicate very significant positive spatial autocorrelation (*p* \< 0.0001). Table 2Results of Bayesian space--time models explaining IPV-related calls and crime reportsIPV calls (2006--2009)IPV crime reports (2001--2009)Median (2.5%, 97.5%)^a^Relative risk^b^Median (2.5%, 97.5%)^a^Relative risk^b^Alcohol outlet densities No. of bars0.0262 (−0.0113, 0.0659)1.03 (0.99, 1.07)0.0128 (−0.0216, 0.0459)1.01 (0.98, 1.05) No. of off-premise outlets0.0365 (0.0115, 0.0671)^c^1.04 (1.01, 1.07)0.0289 (0.0028, 0.0543)^c^1.03 (1.00, 1.06) No. of restaurants−0.0051 (−0.0137, 0.0048)1.00 (0.99, 1.01)0.0061 (−0.0032, 0.0169)1.01 (1.00, 1.02)Census-based indicators Percentage of Black0.0008 (−0.0166, 0.0133)1.00 (0.98, 1.01)0.0011 (−0.0181, 0.0152)1.00 (0.98, 1.02) Percentage of Hispanic0.0223 (0.0097, 0.0316)^c^1.02 (1.01, 1.03)0.0236 (0.0155, 0.0345)^c^1.02 (1.02, 1.04) Percentage of below 150% poverty line0.0136 (0.0033, 0.0232)^c^1.01 (1.00, 1.02)0.0109 (−0.0026, 0.0199)1.01 (1.00, 1.02) Percentage of unemployed0.0068 (0.0011, 0.0124)^c^1.01 (1.00, 1.01)0.0083 (0.0023, 0.0148)^c^1.01 (1.00, 1.02)Year-specific intercepts 2001----Ref.Ref. 2002----0.1345 (0.0796, 0.1891)^c^1.14 (1.08, 1.21)^c^ 2003----0.1584 (0.1035, 0.2146)^c^1.17 (1.11, 1.24)^c^ 2004----0.0648 (0.0057, 0.1237)^c^1.07 (1.01, 1.13)^c^ 2005----0.1193 (0.0578, 0.1803)^c^1.13 (1.06, 1.20) 2006Ref.Ref.0.097 (0.0302, 0.1617)^c^1.10 (1.03, 1.18) 20070.0153 (−0.0137, 0.0441)1.02 (0.99, 1.04)0.1786 (0.1028, 0.2482)^c^1.20 (1.11, 1.28) 2008−0.0639 (−0.1026, −0.0250)^c^0.94 (0.90, 0.97)0.108 (0.0288, 0.1822)^c^1.11 (1.03, 1.20) 2009−0.1846 (−0.2443, −0.1241)^c^0.83 (0.78, 0.88)−0.0427 (−0.1426, 0.0506)0.96 (0.87, 1.05)Moran's *I* coefficient\* Varying intercept0.19230.1622 Varying growth rates0.09600.4522 DIC13,722.920,595.3Alcohol outlet densities are calculated as the number of alcohol licenses within 1/2 mile of EDP grid centroid^a^Median posterior parameter estimate (95% credible interval)^b^Median parameter estimate transformed into relative risk (95% credible interval)^c^Effects for which the credible interval excludes 0 for parameter estimate\**p* \< 0.0001 for all reported Moran's *I* coefficients; Moran's *I* is a measure of spatial autocorrelation

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Consistent with the hypotheses of this study, the results suggest that greater densities of off-premise alcohol outlets are associated with increased risk for both police-reported IPV calls and crime reports in the city of Sacramento. While the geography of this study is limited to one urban area, and the findings need to be replicated in other geographic locales, study results are in general accord with a considerable body of research linking alcohol outlet density with numerous problem outcomes, including violent crime,[@CR11]^,^[@CR13]^,^[@CR25] child maltreatment,[@CR26] alcohol-related car crashes,[@CR27] suicide,[@CR28] and underage and young adult injuries.[@CR29] Although the median parameter estimates reported in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} are consistent with the hypothesis that IPV rates are positively related to bar densities, the credible intervals suggest that this finding is not compelling in either analysis. This is in contrast with the findings of McKinney et al.,[@CR17] who reported that on-premise alcohol outlet density (bars and restaurants), but not off-premise outlet density, was significantly associated with increased risk of male-to-female violence among a national sample of married/cohabiting couples. Moreover, McKinney and colleagues[@CR17] found that neither type of alcohol outlet density was associated with risk for female-to-male partner violence among the sample's couples. Significant methodological differences between the 2 studies (e.g., longitudinal vs. cross-sectional data; single urban area vs. national sample; ecological vs. multilevel analysis) may partially account for the dissimilarities in findings. Clearly, further research is needed to determine if (and how) alcohol outlet density is differentially related to risk for common couple violence[@CR30] as well as more severe manifestations of IPV that result in police calls or crime reports.[@CR31]

To our knowledge, this study is the first to make use of a Bayesian spatial modeling approach to analyze alcohol outlet density in relation to IPV-related outcomes. These models include random effects allowing for the possibility that individual grid areas (a unit of geography averaging half a block group) have levels or growth rates of IPV indicators that are consistently higher or lower than for the city of Sacramento as a whole. The modeling strategy makes use of CAR priors to explicitly control for spatial autocorrelation, the tendency of IPV-related rates between neighboring grid areas to be correlated with one another. Spatial autocorrelation among geographic units violates the standard regression assumption of unit independence, which can lead to biased results from methods that do not take account of this issue.[@CR23] The highly-significant spatial autocorrelations (Moran *I* statistics) for the random intercepts and growth rates reported in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provide strong support for this modeling approach. The consistency of results between the 2 sets of analyses reported above is reassuring given the differing time periods analyzed (2006--2009 for IPV calls, 2001--2009 for crime reports) and the differences in characteristics between calls and crime reports (the data suggest roughly 5 IPV calls for each crime report, which may reflect differences in case severity and other factors). The similar findings for calls and crime reports suggest that the results are driven by differences in underlying IPV rates rather than idiosyncrasies of the outcome measures.

There are strengths and limitations associated with using police-reported IPV calls and crime report data in the present study. Regarding strengths, police data represent an official or objective measure of IPV events within a bounded time frame and metropolitan locale. As such, they are a useful resource for public health surveillance of IPV.[@CR32] In terms of limitations, several points should be noted. First, the public crime report records used in this study do not include any personal characteristics about the victim and/or perpetrator for each IPV event (e.g., gender, age, level of violence, injury, etc.) nor whether the incident resulted in an arrest. Second, the dispatch records do not allow us to determine whether each IPV police call represented a unique event, or whether multiple calls were received per event.

Moreover, a key limitation of the study is that ecological data do not allow us to determine what underlying mechanisms explain the association between off-premise alcohol outlets and both IPV-related outcomes. For example, we cannot infer whether density of off-premise outlets increases frequency of drinking, and thereafter IPV, or whether the presence of alcohol outlets relates to other (unmeasured) structural or social processes. Multilevel analytic models that include individual and couple survey data, along with ecological information about the neighborhood environments in which couples reside, are needed to test how environmental factors, such as alcohol outlet density, increase couple risk for IPV. Understanding the mechanisms that link neighborhood environmental factors to IPV is of public health importance for developing environmental IPV prevention strategies, such as changes in zoning, community action, education, and enforcement activities.[@CR6]

In conclusion, this ecological study makes an important contribution to research on neighborhood environmental factors and IPV. The findings indicate that off-premise alcohol outlet density is associated with increases in IPV-related police calls and crime reports even after accounting for neighborhood racial/ethnic composition, poverty, and unemployment within 576 small, police-defined geographic areas in Sacramento. Further research is needed to investigate mechanisms through which alcohol outlet density may increase risk for IPV in this and other urban areas.
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